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late deals
1100 per roon pet
night, including breokfost ond
a.cess to oll spo Jo.ilitiet basd
on tlro *oinq for stays token
bet/veen Morch 14 and Apil 4.

the loral vitlage! of Balagne and
Co6ala, you might be a tittle

rcont from

Bette Villa:
styli5h, qlasr-f ronted three"skirEy
villa, pe(hed on a hill5ide in
corsi(a, is a sleek affair, witha stark white kit(hen and lviite,
l-shaped sofa!. Balaqne is

referr€d to as the carden oI
corriG beGuse oI its L*ih
qroundr so 5to* up on olives,

Captain's Retreat ir a large,
thre'e-storeylgth"century terraed
aottage in Bos{astle, a vitlage on
Corn$,all's oastline 15 miles from
foodied favourite Padstow. This
(olourfuI thaee-bedroom cottage
has a pink dining room, yellow
living rooft and b€droomr in
teal and orange. lts lo(ation,
overloohng Boscastle's harbour,
i5 p€rhapE one of its biggest
draws. Anive on Mard 28 and
,,ou'll be there ,or the start ol the

vitlage's annual Watking WeeL
a proqnllime of 12 guided wau(s
over eight day5.
Clossic Cottoget is oJleing seven
nights ot Coptain's Retreot,
Boscostle for

836, orivinq on

M a rch 28, w tvr,/, clo ssic. c o - u k
a

tdr

dilappoirted with

sausages, figs, goatt deere
and local ros6t whi.h you can
scoff from your privat€ tedaae

rpky

overlooklng the Medit€nanean.
Cottoqet 4 Yau is olfeinq seven
nights ot Belle Villa, Carsio

tU49

bosed on arivol on
wl.t/ w, aotta qes4y o u. co.uk

Depart on lllay 15 and cruise the

calapaqor anhipelaqg a group
o, 19 islands {13 of whid are
vot ani() famed for their wildlife.

in

irip begins and ends
Quitq Ecuador! buntinq Gpitat
The
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ine netnnq pure oIseaDtrcs
ruch as the blue{ooted boobie;
and day four swimming with sea

Fe.
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[on5 off t5la Santa
tntrepid Travelis offerinq o
tip to the Golopogas ls[onds
t1,241 pet person, indudinq
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Those famitiar with T]e Enid
Blt{on Faraway T.ee series wilt be

liJran

taken back to their childhood at
Treetop Treehouie. ltt built
ieos. thiee,niqhx aboad ayochl arouna the branches of an oak
b o niqhtsin o hotel,transpott . tree in the grounds ofthe Fox
includlnq domeslL fliqht',
and Hounds country Hote[ in
Egqesford, Devon. lt! set over t\ ,o
actiaties a"td a tnp t itty ol ,06
persott dewttnq on Moy
floors with a fiving room and
intpbirihfuel
hkhen. and each room is de*€d
out with furniture that uses ParB
of the tree wherever Possible.
The masterbedroom hasa hnq.
.
,t] size bed, danted beamed ceilnlss ,
and an incredibte view straiqht

moil
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Atzarq

a

bodique holel

to{ated in the quietly (ool.northwest lbizan viltaqe of san ,uan, is
one of very few hotelr on the
i9land to open aLl yea! round To
@lebcte fu tenth anniver5ary
the hotel has und€rgone a rcfulb
and on Ma..h 14 will r€open
alongside the new Alzaro Fitness
Club with itr proqramme of

trainirg
The

(la5ses and therapres.

Atzoro Hotel, lbizo, is offeing
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Devon

lf voul€ after a rurtic bolthole
m;tch the antiquated (harms

to
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ai Treetops Tre;hou;e,
lor f55A. bosed an Sundoy
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